Determination of the relative contributions of the diselenide and selenol forms of ebselen in the mechanism of its glutathione peroxidase-like activity.
The molecular basis of the glutathione peroxidase activity of ebselen (2-phenyl-1,2-benzisoselenazol-3(2H)-one) was investigated by the use of synthesised, authentic intermediates identical to those formed by the reaction of ebselen with glutathione. The second order rate constants for the reaction of ebselen (0.29 mM-1 min-1), ebselen-glutathione selenosulfide (less than or equal to 0.01 mM-1 min-1), ebselen selenol (2.8 mM-1 min-1) and ebselen diselenide (0.32 mM-1 min-1) with hydrogen peroxide reveal that the selenol is particularly active in this respect. The determination of the relative amounts of ebselen selenol and diselenide under typical peroxidase assay conditions implies that the selenol is the predominant molecular species responsible for the glutathione--(70%)--and dithiothreitol--(96%)--dependent peroxidase activity of ebselen.